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 Law enforcement agenc�es across 
the country have �nvested m�ll�ons of 
dollars �n vo�ce stress analys�s (VSA) 

software programs.1 One cruc�al quest�on, 
however, rema�ns unanswered:

Does VSA actually work?

Accord�ng to a recent study funded by the 
Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce (NIJ), two of 
the most popular VSA programs �n use by 
pol�ce departments across the country are 
no better than fl�pp�ng a co�n when �t comes 
to detect�ng decept�on regard�ng recent 
drug use. The study’s f�nd�ngs also noted, 
however, that the mere presence of a VSA 
program dur�ng an �nterrogat�on may deter a 
respondent from g�v�ng a false answer.

VSA manufacturers tout the technology as a 
way for law enforcers to accurately, cheaply, 
and eff�c�ently determ�ne whether a person 
�s ly�ng by analyz�ng changes �n the�r vo�ce 
patterns. Indeed, accord�ng to one manu-
facturer, more than 1,400 law enforcement 

agenc�es �n the Un�ted States use �ts  
product.2 But few stud�es have been 
conducted on the effect�veness of VSA 
software �n general, and unt�l now, none 
of these tested VSA �n the f�eld—that �s, 
�n a real-world env�ronment such as a ja�l. 
Therefore, to help determ�ne whether VSA 
�s a rel�able technology, NIJ funded a f�eld 
evaluat�on of two programs: Computer Vo�ce 
Stress Analyzer® (CVSA®)3 and Layered Vo�ce 
Analys�s™ (LVA). 
 
Researchers w�th the Oklahoma Department 
of Mental Health and Substance Abuse 
Serv�ces (�nclud�ng th�s author) used these 
VSA programs wh�le quest�on�ng more than 
300 arrestees about the�r recent drug use. 
The results of the VSA output—wh�ch  
ostens�bly �nd�cated whether the arrestees 
were ly�ng or tell�ng the truth—were then 
compared to the�r ur�ne drug test results.
The f�nd�ngs of our study revealed:

■ Deceptive respondents. F�fteen percent 
who sa�d they had not used drugs—but 
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who, accord�ng to the�r ur�ne tests, had—
were correctly �dent�f�ed by the VSA  
programs as be�ng decept�ve. 

■ Nondeceptive respondents. E�ght and a 
half percent who were tell�ng the truth—
that �s, the�r ur�ne tests were cons�stent 
w�th the�r statements that they had or  
had not used drugs—were incorrectly  
class�f�ed by the VSA programs as  
be�ng decept�ve.

Us�ng these percentages to determ�ne the 
overall accuracy rates of the two VSA pro-
grams, we found that the�r ab�l�ty to accu-
rately detect decept�on about recent drug 
use was about 50 percent. 

Based solely on these stat�st�cs, �t seems 
reasonable to conclude that these VSA  
programs were not able to detect decept�on  
about drug use, at least to a degree that  
law enforcement profess�onals would 
requ�re—part�cularly when we�ghed aga�nst 
the f�nanc�al �nvestment. We d�d f�nd, how-
ever, that arrestees who were quest�oned 
us�ng the VSA �nstruments were less l�kely 
to l�e about �ll�c�t drug use compared to 
arrestees whose responses were recorded 
by the �nterv�ewer w�th pen and paper. 

So perhaps the answer to the quest�on 
“Does VSA work?” �s . . . �t depends on  
the def�n�t�on of “work.”

What Is VSA?

VSA software programs are des�gned to 
measure changes �n vo�ce patterns caused 
by the stress, or the phys�cal effort, of try�ng 
to h�de decept�ve responses.4 VSA programs 
�nterpret changes �n vocal patterns and  
�nd�cate on a graph whether the subject  
�s be�ng “decept�ve” or “truthful.” 

Most VSA developers and manufacturers 
do not cla�m that the�r dev�ces detect l�es; 
rather, they cla�m that VSA detects m�cro-
tremors, wh�ch are caused by the stress  
of try�ng to conceal or dece�ve.

VSA proponents often compare the  
technology to polygraph test�ng, wh�ch 
attempts to measure changes �n resp�rat�on, 
heart rate, and galvan�c sk�n response.  

Even advocates of polygraph test�ng,  
however, acknowledge �ts l�m�tat�ons,  
�nclud�ng that �t �s �nadm�ss�ble as ev�dence 
�n a court of law; requ�res a large �nvestment 
of resources; and takes several hours to  
perform, w�th the subject connected  
to a mach�ne. Furthermore, a polygraph 
cannot test aud�o or v�deo record�ngs, or 
statements made e�ther over a telephone 
or �n a remote sett�ng (that �s, away from 
a formal �nterrogat�on room), such as at an 
a�rport t�cket counter. Such l�m�tat�ons of 
the polygraph—along w�th technolog�cal 
advances—prompted the development of 
VSA software.

Out of the Lab, Into the Field

Although some research stud�es have 
shown that several features of speech 
pattern d�ffer under stress,5, 6 �t �s unclear 
whether VSA can detect deception-related 
stress. In those stud�es that found that th�s 
stress may be detectable, the decept�on 
was relat�vely m�nor and no “jeopardy” was 
�nvolved—that �s, the subjects had noth�ng 
to lose by ly�ng (or by tell�ng the truth, for 
that matter). Th�s led some researchers to 
suggest that �f there �s no jeopardy, there �s 
no stress—and that �f there �s no stress, the 
VSA technology may not have been tested 
appropr�ately.7

The NIJ-funded study was des�gned to 
address these cr�t�c�sms by test�ng VSA  
�n a sett�ng where pol�ce �nterv�ews com-
monly occur (a ja�l) and ask�ng arrestees 
about relevant cr�m�nal behav�or (drug use) 
that they would l�kely h�de.8

Our research team �nterv�ewed a random 
sample of 319 recent arrestees �n the 
Oklahoma County ja�l. The �nterv�ews  
were conducted �n a relat�vely pr�vate room 
adjacent to the book�ng fac�l�ty w�th male 
arrestees who had been �n the detent�on 
fac�l�ty for less than 24 hours. Dur�ng  
separate test�ng per�ods, data were  
collected us�ng CVSA®and LVA.

The arrestees were asked to respond to 
quest�ons about mar�juana use dur�ng the 
prev�ous 30 days, and coca�ne, hero�n,  
methamphetam�ne, and PCP use w�th�n  
the prev�ous 72 hours. The quest�ons and 
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test formats were approved by off�c�als  
from CVSA® and LVA. The VSA data  
were �ndependently �nterpreted by the 
research team and by cert�f�ed exam�ners 
from both compan�es. 

Follow�ng each �nterv�ew, the arrestee  
prov�ded a ur�ne sample that was later 
tested for the presence of the f�ve drugs. 
The results of the ur�nalys�s were compared 
to the responses about recent drug use to 
determ�ne whether the arrestee was be�ng 
truthful or decept�ve. Th�s determ�nat�on was 
then compared to the VSA output results to 
see whether the VSA gave the same result 
of truthfulness or decept�veness.

Can VSA Accurately  
Detect Deception?

Our f�nd�ngs suggest that these VSA  
software programs were no better �n 
determ�n�ng decept�on about recent drug 
use among arrestees than fl�pp�ng a co�n.

To arr�ve at th�s conclus�on, we f�rst  
calculated two percentage rates10:

■ Sensitivity rate. The percentage of 
decept�ve arrestees correctly �dent�f�ed  
by the VSA dev�ces as decept�ve. 

■ Specificity rate. The percentage of non-
decept�ve arrestees correctly class�f�ed  
by the VSA as nondecept�ve. 

Both VSA programs had a low sens�t�v�ty 
rate, �dent�fy�ng an average of 15 percent of 
the responses by arrestees who l�ed (based 
on the ur�ne test) about recent drug use  
for all f�ve drugs. LVA correctly �dent�f�ed 
21 percent of the decept�ve responses as 
decept�ve; CVSA® �dent�f�ed 8 percent.

The spec�f�c�ty rates—the percentage of 
nondecept�ve respondents who, based on  
the�r ur�ne tests, were correctly class�f�ed  
as nondecept�ve—were much h�gher, w�th 
an average of 91.5-percent accuracy for the 
f�ve drugs. Aga�n, LVA performed better,  
correctly �dent�fy�ng 95 percent of the  
nondecept�ve respondents; CVSA® correctly 
�dent�f�ed 90 percent of the nondecept�ve 
respondents. 

We then used a plott�ng algor�thm, compar�ng 
the sens�t�v�ty and spec�f�c�ty rates, to calcu-
late each VSA program’s overall “accuracy 
rate” �n detect�ng decept�on about drug use.11 
We found that the average accuracy rate for 
all f�ve drugs was approx�mately 50 percent. 

Does VSA Deter People  
From Lying? 

Although the two VSA programs we tested 
had about a 50-percent accuracy rate �n 
determ�n�ng decept�on about recent drug 
use, m�ght the�r very presence dur�ng an 
�nterrogat�on compel a person to be  
more truthful? 

Th�s phenomenon—that people w�ll answer 
more honestly �f they bel�eve that the�r 
responses can be tested for accuracy— 
�s called the “bogus p�pel�ne” effect.12 
Prev�ous research has establ�shed that 
�t �s often present �n stud�es that exam�ne 
substance use.13

Editor’s Note

POLygRAPH AND VOICE STRESS ANALySIS:  
TRyINg TO FIND THE RIgHT TOOL
The val�d�ty of the polygraph as a l�e-detect�on dev�ce has been 
under f�re for years. In 2003, the Nat�onal Academy of Sc�ences 
�ssued a report �dent�fy�ng major def�c�enc�es �n polygraph technol-
ogy.9 The report and other analyses led to the research and devel-
opment of potent�al alternat�ves to the polygraph; one technology 
that emerged �s vo�ce stress analys�s (VSA).

The Nat�onal Inst�tute of Just�ce funded a study to evaluate two of 
the most popular VSA software programs �n a real-world (that �s, 
nonlaboratory) sett�ng �n wh�ch jeopardy—the threat of penalty—
was present. 

The study found that the average accuracy rate of these programs 
�n detect�ng decept�on regard�ng drug use was approx�mately  
50 percent—about as accurate as fl�pp�ng a co�n. But the research 
also found that subjects may be deterred from ly�ng �f they th�nk 
the�r responses can be “proven” false. 

It rema�ns to be seen, however, �f any deterrence factor d�ss�pates 
as word spreads about the accuracy rate of VSA software pro-
grams. Prospect�ve users of VSA should we�gh all these factors, 
�nclud�ng that there may be an �nvest�gat�ve, even �f there �s no  
ev�dent�ary, use for th�s technology.
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To determ�ne whether a bogus p�pel�ne 
effect ex�sted �n our study, we compared  
the percentage of decept�ve answers to  
data from the Oklahoma C�ty Arrestee  
Drug Abuse Mon�tor�ng (ADAM) study 
(1998–2004), wh�ch was conducted by  
the same VSA researchers �n the same  
ja�l us�ng the same protocols. The only  
d�fferences—apart from the d�fferent  
groups of arrestees—were that the ADAM 
survey was longer (a 20-m�nute survey  
compared w�th the VSA study’s 5-m�nute  
survey) and d�d not �nvolve the use of  
VSA technology. 

In both stud�es, arrestees were told that 
they would be asked to subm�t a ur�ne  
sample after answer�ng quest�ons about 
the�r recent drug use. In the VSA study, 
arrestees were told that a computer pro-
gram was be�ng used that would detect 
decept�ve answers.

Arrestees �n the VSA study were much  
less decept�ve than ADAM arrestees, based 
on responses and results of the ur�ne test 
(that �s, not cons�der�ng the VSA data). Only 
14 percent of the VSA study arrestees were 
decept�ve about recent drug use compared 
to 40 percent of the ADAM arrestees. Th�s 
suggests that the arrestees �n the VSA study 
who thought the�r �nterv�ewers were us�ng 
a form of “l�e detect�on” (�.e., the VSA tech-
nology) were much less l�kely to be decep-
t�ve when report�ng recent drug use. (See 
s�debar on p. 10, “Ed�tor’s Note, Polygraph 
and Vo�ce Stress Analys�s: Try�ng to F�nd the 
R�ght Tool.”)

The Bottom Line: To Use  
or Not Use VSA 

It �s �mportant to look at both “hard” and 
“h�dden” costs when dec�d�ng whether to 
purchase or ma�nta�n a VSA program. The 
monetary costs are substant�al: �t can cost 
up to $20,000 to purchase LVA. The aver-
age cost of CVSA® tra�n�ng and equ�pment 
�s $11,500. Calculat�ng the current �nvest-
ment nat�onw�de—more than 1,400 pol�ce 
departments currently use CVSA®, accord�ng 
to the manufacturer—the total cost �s more 
than $16 m�ll�on not �nclud�ng the manpower 
expense to use �t.

The h�dden costs are, of course, more  
d�ff�cult to quant�fy. As VSA programs come 
under greater scrut�ny—due, �n part, to 
reports of false confess�ons dur�ng �nvest�ga-
t�ons that used VSA—the overall value of the  
technology cont�nues to be quest�oned.14

Therefore, �t �s not a s�mple task to answer 
the quest�on: Does VSA work? As our f�nd-
�ngs revealed, the two VSA programs that 
we tested had approx�mately a 50-percent 
accuracy rate �n detect�ng decept�on about 
drug use �n a f�eld (�.e., ja�l) env�ronment; 
however, the mere presence of a VSA pro-
gram dur�ng an �nterrogat�on may deter a 
respondent from answer�ng falsely. Clearly, 
law enforcement adm�n�strators and pol�cy- 
makers should we�gh all the factors when 
dec�d�ng to purchase or use VSA technology.
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